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Abstract 
Tree-ring chronology, which is dating accurate, continuous, high resolution, high correlation to climate factors, etc., 
is one of the primary materials in the study of past global climate. Trees at moist high altitudes such as Pinus 
aiwanensis, exist false tree-rings commonly, so the cross-dating is difficult. This paper proposes a solution to a two-
step compositive cross-dating by subsection, which is preliminary cross-dating by rings according to dendrology, 
next measuring the tree-ring width by routine tree-ring climatology to test cross-dating. According to characteristics 
of Pinus aiwanensis tree-rings, first, draw concentric circles at obvious boundaries to acquire subsections on tree-ring 
photos and analyze variation of ring from the pith to the east, west, south and north direction in subsection to find 
false tree-rings, next preliminary cross-dating. This paper establishes the tree-ring width(TRW) and density(TRD) 
chronologies of Pinus aiwanensis, and analyses correlation between tree-ring index and climate factors such as 
temperature, precipitation, sunshine hours, etc. 
The results show that: For Pinus aiwanensis at moist high altitudes exist false tree-rings commonly, two-step cross-
dating by subsection is introduced, which is preliminary cross-dating by rings according to dendrology, next 
measuring the TRW by routine dendroclimatology to test cross-dating and analyze variation of ring in subsection, so 
that the cross-dating is much accurate and reliable. The correlation between tree-ring components and annual mean 
temperature shows that: Pinus aiwanensis TRW and TRD have a positive correlation to annual mean temperature and 
sunshine hours, the tree-ring have a negative correlation to annual mean precipitation and frost days. On adequate 
moisture conditions, high temperature and sunshine hours have a positive effect on tree growth, too much rainfall is 
antiblastic. The TRW have a positive correlation to early spring temperature, the TRD have a significant correlation 
to summer temperature and sunshine hours. Early spring temperatures and sunshine hours have an effect on Pinus 
aiwanensis TRW, summer temperature and sunshine hours have a particularly important effect on TRD. In view of 
the significance level, the TRD have a significant correlation to temperature.  
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1. Introduction 
Tree-ring chronology, which is dating accurate, continuous, high resolution, high correlation to climate 
factors, etc., is one of the primary materials in the study of past global climate. (Fritts, 1976; 
Schweingruber, 1996; D'Arrigo, 1992; WU Zemin, 1999).[1,2,3,4] In early studies, the tree-ring width 
(TRW) is used to analyze the relationship to climate and environmental change. Since 1960's, the 
developed countries have started researching on the tree-ring density (TRD) with the development of 
measurement technology and image analysis technology. The researches show that: the late wood density 
of spruce is closely related to local temperature in August nearby Canada forest upper bound. (Parker, 
1971).[5] The late wood maximum tree-ring density of Sequoia sempervirens is well related to the 
temperature in Maine, moist region of Northeast America. (Conkey, 1986).[6] The late wood maximum 
tree-ring density (MXD) and mean tree-ring density of Picea abies has a significant positive correlation to 
summer mean monthly temperature in the mountains of Germany, Czech and Slovakia border. (W immer, 
2000).[7] The researches on TRD are reported until 1990's in China. From the tree-ring samples in 
Qinling, which chronology of the maximum density and minimum density were established, the TRD 
could indicate the climate. (Wu Xiangding, 1994).[8] The MXD and mean late wood density of Larix 
gmelinii Rupr is significantly related to mean temperature in July and August, which density could 
respond to the temperature in late growing season. (Wang Lili, et al., 2005).[9,10] The MXD chronology 
of P. schrenkiana reestablishes the mean temperature in spring and summer in Lli, Sinkiang. (Chen Jin, 
2009).[11] The MXD chronology of Abies fabric could infer the temperature in Minya Konka since A.D. 
1837. (Duan Jianping, 2010).[12]  
There are amounts of research achievements about tree-ring and climate in arid and semi-arid regions, 
but few about it in humid and semi-humid regions. This paper research trees at moist high altitudes such 
as Pinus aiwanensis, which tree-rings are analyzed to establish the TRW and TRD chronologies. The 
response of the TRW and TRD to the climate, especially in early spring and summer, is analyzed 
according meteorological data, including temperature, precipitation, sunshine hours, etc. (1956-2010) 
from the Huangshan Meteorological Station. Studies on the discipline of the TRW and TRD chronologies 
response to the climate in time sequence, could lay the foundation for historical climate reestablishment 
by tree-ring chronology.  
 
Nomenclature 
 
A Pinus aiwanensis   
B  Chronology 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1.  Study area 
The study area is located in Huangshan District, Huangshan City, Anhui Province, China. Mt. 
Huangshan is one of the world natural heritage, the world geological park. Huangshan sees balance of 
nature, ecosystem stability, where are clear vertical zonations of plants, an integral phytocoenosis, up to 
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56% forest coverage rate and 83% vegetation coverage. Huangshan is in the sub-tropical monsoon climate 
on the northern edge of subtropics, covered evergreen broad-leaved forest, red-soils and yellow-soils.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Location of tree-ring samples and meteorological station of Huangshan, Anhui, China. 
2.2.  Meteorological data 
In this paper, meteorological data are from the Huangshan Meteorological Station (118.15°E, 30.13°N, 
1840.4m a.s.l), situated at the Bright Mountain Top. Mt. Huangshan sees many rainy, misty and cloudy 
days, no heat in summer and few cold in winter, the marine-like climate. The summer mean temperature 
is 17C, the winter mean temperature is above 0C, and the annual mean temperature is 7.9C. The relative 
humidity is 76%. There is an annual precipitation of 2369mm in the mountains, which accounted for 65% 
from April to August. There are 183 precipitation days almost from April to June. There are 32.9 days 
with lying snow, 259 misty days, 124.1 monthly sunshine hours. Fig 2 shows monthly mean temperature 
and precipitation, sunshine hours from 1956 to 2010. 
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Fig. 2. Mean monthly temperature, precipitation, and sun hours of meteorological station of Huangshan 
2.3. The tree-ring data 
Pinus aiwanensis, also known as taiwanensis, is a negative species, which can live in low temperature, 
poor soil, zonation above 800 a.s.l. The florescence is in April and May. The Pinus aiwanensis sapwood 
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is yellow and reddish brown, with the obvious difference from heartwood; while the heartwood is 
reddish-brown; growth rings clear, the latewood color dark, false rings common;  the early wood occupy 
a quarter to majority of the ring width;  the early wood to latewood changes rapidly. 
The collection of tree core samples: 
Collect tree core samples in the forest of southern slope 200m near the Huangshan Meteorological 
Station in early November, 2010. Select large diameter trees isolated in the forest, take samples at breast 
height use an increment borer. The totals are 24 tree cores at 12 trees. Dry the samples in plane, then glue 
to special boards for double-sided polished. The tree cores are 3mm thick, for cross-dating and the TRD 
measurement. 
The collection of log slices: 
The specimens are 6 trees fell down for snow or certain reasons, about 100 years old, the average 
diameter 24cm at breast height. Cut complete log slices from the root and breast height with destructive 
sampling. Reserve the log slices with clear tree-ring for preliminary cross-dating by subsection. Cut other 
log slices by double blade circular saws to splint 10mm wide and 3mm thick, through the pith, for cross-
dating and the TRD measurement. 
3. Chronology 
3.1.  Pinus aiwanensis cross-dating 
Pinus aiwanensis, in Huangshan, semi-humid to humid areas, grow false tree-rings commonly, broken 
line rings rarely, so the cross-dating is difficult. Two-step cross-dating by subsection is introduced, which 
is preliminary cross-dating by rings according to dendrology, next measuring the TRW by routine tree-
ring climatology to test cross-dating. The earlywood to latewood of Pinus aiwanensis changing sharply, 
the tree ring boundaries are obvious, especially at the broad TRW and high TRD. According to 
characteristics of Pinus aiwanensis tree-rings, first, draw concentric circles at obvious boundaries to 
acquire subsections on tree-ring photos and analyze variation of ring from the pith to the east, west, south 
and north direction in subsection to find false tree-rings, then preliminary cross-dating. After preliminary 
cross-dating, measure the TRW by routine tree-ring climatology, and test cross-dating by the software 
COFECHA. Remove the samples which have poor correlation to the total sequences according to the test 
results.  
3.2. The tree-ring densitometric measurement 
The TRD is the density per ring included, which measurements are weighting, X-ray densitometry, 
image analysis, etc. In this paper, the TRD is measured by micro-densitometer (3CS-type) to acquire the 
density variation curve from the pith to cortices, next receive the data of TRW and TRD by the software 
TRAS. 
 
3.3. Standardization 
Preliminary studies show that the Pinus aiwanensis has growth trends with declining TRW as a 
negative exponential function, and the TRD curve fluctuates around the mean. In order to establish 
standardized chronology by removing undesirable long-term variations that relates tree growth over time 
to tree age, fit the TRW, TRD and the growth trends calling negative exponential function and spline 
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function built in the software ARSTAN. The TRW and TRD chronologies are standardized, that 110-year 
time series of measured tree-ring are shown in Fig 3. Standardized chronology mean sensitivity, first 
order autocorrelation coefficient, the correlation coefficient between the trees, etc. are shown in Table 1. 
The Pinus aiwanensis TRW mean sensitivity is 0.219 while that of the TRD is 0.127, which shows that 
tree growth is quite sensitive to the regional environmental changes. So the study on tree growth and 
environmental factors can use the correlation function. First-order autocorrelation coefficients are 0.589, 
0.406, which show that the environment has hysteresis effects on the tree diameter growth. Correlation 
coefficient between trees are 0.523, 0.442, which show that the variations of TRW samples is in well 
consistency. 
Table1 Analysis of tree-ring width and density  
 TRW TRD 
Mean 1.724(mm) 0.449(g.cm-3) 
Standard deviation 0.487(mm) 0.036(g.cm-3) 
Coefficient of variation  28.25(%) 8.02(%) 
Mean sensitivity 0.219 0.127 
Autocorrelation order 1 0.589 0.406 
Rbar (Mean inter-series correlation) 0.523 0.442 
Signal-to-noise ratio 16.254 11.124 
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Fig. 3 The standard tree-ring chronologies of TRD and TRW. 
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4. Results and analysis 
Pinus aiwanensis is an evergreen conifer, which amount of coniferous and growth trend in previous 
year would continue to affect the growth of current year. Hence, correlation established between Pinus 
aiwanensis tree-ring growth and climate, the climate factors are selected that monthly mean temperature, 
precipitation, sunshine hours during 16 months that tree-rings have grown from September in previous 
year to December in current year. Pearson correlation analysis between meteorological data and TRW and 
density chronology, the result shows as in Fig 4. 
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Fig. 4 Correlation analysis between climate (mean temperature, precipitation, sun hours and frost days) and tree-ring chronology of 
Pinus aiwanensis in Huangshan, Anhui, China. The dashed lines represent significant effects (p < 0.05) for correlation analysis. 
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4.1. The correlation to temperature 
TRW and TRD complexly responses to temperature, which may be positive, negative or no correlation 
in different months. Fig 4a is correlation diagram between Pinus aiwanensis tree-ring index and annual 
mean temperature, monthly mean temperature. It can be seen from the figure: the annual mean 
temperature has a positive correlation to TRW and TRD, which significance to TRD used 0.05 level. 
TRW have a negative correlation to the temperature of previous year (Nov. to Dec.), a positive correlation 
to the temperature of early growing season (Jan. to Apr.) in current year, a negative correlation to the 
temperature of growing season (Mar. to Aug.), and a positive correlation to the temperature of late 
growing season (Sept. to Dec.), which significance used 0.1 level in April and June. The result shows that: 
the temperature in April has an effect on the tree diameter growth, and summer temperature is antiblastic 
on the tree diameter growth. TRD usually have a positive correlation to the temperature of previous year 
and growing season in current year, and a negative correlation to the temperature of late growing season 
(Oct. to Nov.), which significance used 0.01 level in July and August, i.e. summer temperature has an 
important effect on the TRD. That the significance level of TRD is greater than the TRW's, shows that the 
TRD has a more significant correlation to temperature. The above analysis pointed that the growth of 
trees at moist high altitudes has a close correlation to the temperature, so the temperature is a sensitive 
climate factor for Pinus aiwanensis. 
Annual diameter growth of xylem cells during a growing season, includes volume growth and biomass 
accumulation, that the former is increasing tree-ring width and height, the later is increasing tree-ring 
density. Pinus aiwanensis develops new leaves in April, when cambium cells begin to divide and elongate. 
So the weather condition, temperature in March and April, is particularly important to form tree-ring 
width. Trees grow vigorous in summer, when sufficient water and high temperature is benefit for 
photosynthesis, which cause the increase in net accumulation of nutrients, that TRD increases. So the 
weather condition, temperature in July and August, is particularly important to form tree-ring density. 
These results are consistent with most of the literature data. 
4.2. The correlation to precipitation 
Amounts of data indicate that precipitation influenced the TRW in arid and semi arid areas. The less 
precipitation, the growth rings are worse; whenas being adequate, the precipitation is no longer limited 
factor to the TRW.[13] Fig 4b is the correlation between Pinus aiwanensis tree-ring chronology and the 
precipitation, which shows that: the TRW and TRD have a negative correlation to annual mean 
precipitation, which significance used 0.1 level to the TRD.  
The TRW has a negative correlation to the precipitation in previous year (Sept. to Nov.),  a low 
positive correlation to the precipitation in the early growing season of current year (Feb. to Apr.),  a 
negative correlation to the precipitation in current year (May to Sept.), which significance used 0.1 level 
in June. The TRD has a positive correlation to the precipitation in previous year, a positive correlation to 
the precipitation in the growing season of current year (May. to Jun.), a negative correlation to the 
precipitation in the other months, which significance used 0.01 levels in July and August. The results 
show that: when trees grow in adequate soil moisture, too much rainfall is antiblastic. 
Summer sees subtropical monsoon rain, i.e. hot and rainy season overlapping. Huangshan usually sees 
rainy days and cloudy days, where April to August is the most humid period. Summer abundant rainfall 
makes low temperature, PAR available to trees reduces to be antiblastic. Pinus aiwanensis TRW and 
TRD have a positive correlation to precipitation, which shows that for Pinus aiwanensis at moist high 
altitudes on adequate moisture conditions, precipitation is no longer the advantage factor of the TRW and 
TRD, but an antiblastic factor. 
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4.3.  The correlation to sunshine hours, frost days 
Fig 4c is the correlation between Pinus aiwanensis tree-ring chronology and sunshine hours, which 
shows that: the TRW and TRD have a negative correlation to sunshine hours, which significance used 
0.01 levels to the TRD. The TRW has a positive correlation to sunshine hours in previous year (Sept. to 
Oct.), a low positive correlation to sunshine hours in the early growing season of current year (Feb. to 
Apr.), a negative correlation to the sunshine hours in the growing season (May to Sept.), a positive 
correlation to sunshine hours in the late growing season (Oct. to Dec), which significance used 0.1 level 
in May and 0.05 level in Oct. The TRD has a negative correlation to sunshine hours in previous year, a 
positive correlation to sunshine hours in current year, which significance used 0.01 levels in July and 
August.  Sunshine hours are similar to temperature acting on tree growth. 
Amounts of data indicate that solar radiation influenced the TRW in arid and semi arid areas. The TRD 
usually has a negative correlation to solar radiation, since high solar radiation causes high temperature 
and little rains not helpful to plant growth. But the Pinus aiwanensis grows at high altitudes, where saw 
many cloudy days short of solar radiation hours.  So long sunshine hours are helpful to the photosynthesis 
of Pinus aiwanensis. The above analysis pointed that the tree growth response in arid and semi-arid 
regions is contrary to it at moist high altitudes. In adequate soil moisture, high temperatures and sunshine 
hours are helpful to plant photosynthesis, extend the growing period. 
Fig 4d is the correlation between Pinus aiwanensis tree-ring chronology and frost days, which shows 
that: the TRW and TRD have a negative correlation to and frost, and the TRD have a very significant 
negative correlation. The more frost days, it is more antiblastic on trees. 
5. Conclusions 
1. For Pinus aiwanensis at moist high altitudes exist false tree-rings commonly, two-step cross-dating 
by subsection is introduced, which is preliminary cross-dating by rings according to dendrology, next 
measuring the TRW by routine dendroclimatology to test cross-dating and analyze variation of ring in 
subsection, so that the cross-dating is much accurate and reliable. 
2. The correlation between tree-ring components and annual mean temperature shows that: Pinus 
aiwanensis TRW and TRD have a positive correlation to annual mean temperature and sunshine hours, 
the tree-ring have a negative correlation to annual mean precipitation and frost days. On adequate 
moisture conditions, high temperature and sunshine hours have a positive effect on tree growth, too much 
rainfall is antiblastic. 
3. The TRW have a positive correlation to early spring temperature, the TRD have a significant 
correlation to summer temperature and sunshine hours. Early spring temperatures and sunshine hours 
have an effect on Pinus aiwanensis TRW, summer temperature and sunshine hours have a particularly 
important effect on TRD. In view of the significance level, the TRD have a significant correlation to 
temperature. 
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